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Pears
Soap

We perspire a pint a
day without knowing it;
ought to. If not, there's
trouble ahead. The ob-

structed skin becomes
sallow or breaks out in

pimples. The trouble
goes deeper, but this is
trouble enough.

If you use Pears' Soap,
no matter how often, the
skin is clean and soft and
open and clear.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Officer.
fob coorrr Juno.

The News Is authorize 1 to anuounco that W
II Jonklcslsu cinillda'e for reelection to
theolllcoof countyjtulce of McLennan con ty,
ntject to the action of thu Democratic party.

FOIl COUIITT ATTORNEY.

We are ant h rized to announce Capt, T, A.
Blair as a 'lnndldate for cou ty attorney of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Mr S. A II ogan authorizes us to announco
thetboisa candidate for county attorney of
McLei nnn county, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party,

Tub News Ix authorised to aunonnco that
Judge D II. Iturtly Is it cnndlilato for county
attorrcy of MoLo'tian county, eutject to the
" ctlon of the Democratic party.

FOR TAX COLLKCTOll.

TnE News 1i authorized to announce T.
J. rrimm as a candidate for t ax col cctor for
McLennan ronnty, eul'ject to the action cf the
Dcmocra lc party.

Wo are authorized to nnnonnce Mr. J. (i
Jurncy as candidate for the office of county
Tax Collector, subject to tlio action of the Dem-ccra- to

of llcl.cnnau county.

TiikNewsIb antboiized to announco Mr. E.
I). HiiBtell as actndda'o for tax collector of
Mclcnnnn-rouniy- subject to tho action of tlio
Democratic party.

We arc authorized to nmiounco that Luko
Moore is a candid .te for taf collector of

county, nubjact to the action of the
Democratic party

COUNTT AStESSOK.

TheNe'HsIs authorised announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county Hsse-wr- , sub-
ject to tho action of the ucmocrtitlo parly.

w

For Mierilf.
We are authorized to announce Joe F. Ellison

as a candidate fur sheriff at the ennnlng elec-
tion, subjtct to the action of tho Democratic
forty.

W. L. Burke Is a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan couuty, subject to the action of the
Dernocratlcparty..

Dan Ford 1k a candidate for to tho
office of sheriff cf McLennan count, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce J, P.Kaylor of
Moody as a candidate forshcr ff, subject to the
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

county.
m i

FOB DISBUICT CLBItK..

Wo are authorized to announce that Mr. Z.
T. Bea'ley la a ointlldato for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan county,
subject to tco action oftho Democratlo party.

The News Is Authorized to announce Ed
Bparks as a candidate for district clerk, subject
to tho action of the Democratic patty,

Tiik Ntws Is authorized to announce Dr. T.
W. llurgeras n candidate for the office of dU-trl-

derk. HUbJect to tho action of the Demo-
cratlo party. ..

yOU COUNTY CLEBK.

Tub News is authorized to announce that
Tomlt.Uiowulsa candidate for county clerk:
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratlo party.

We aro authorized to announco Jno F, Mar-
shall as n dandldate for the oilU- - of county
clerk, subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party.

The Nkwb Is authorized to announce J. W.
Frost "H aennd d te fir county clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to tho uct'onoftbo
Democratic jurty

FOnrjo.VSTAULB.

TnE Nxwgls authorized to nnnonnce Uee
Cook as a candidate for to the offlco
ef conetableof ircclnct No 1 McLennan coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Democratlo party.

Mr. Jatne n. Lock wood authorize ns to
announce him as a candidate for constnblo of
precinct No. 1 McLennan county, subjoctto the
action of the Democracy.

.

Miiiilciiuit,
rort UAToit.

Election 1st Tuesday In April. We aro au-
thorized to announce Major A Illnchman as
oandldate for tho office of Mayor of Waco ut the
coming city election,

TiiKNFwsis autliorlzodtoanuouncellon. J.J Goodo as a oandldate for mayir of tho city of
Waco at the o sulug election In April.

Tiik Nrws Is authorized to announco John O.
West as a candfdato for ruuyor at the ensuing
city election, on April sth.

Tiik News 1 authorized to announce that2lyorO 0. McUullochls a candidate for
to tho otlio or mayor or Waco at the

ensuing election In April.
TiieNkws is author zed to announco Major

John F. Herber uia c mdldato for mayor at
the enduing city eloction.

FOB AT.DEOMAH.

Tub News Is authorized to announce the
name of Mr. A.. M Grluble for for
tho office of alderman for the Third ward,

The Nkw3 l authorized to announco that
Mi I.ooSlauKbtcr la a candidate ror aldormnn
of the Ihlrd Ward, elcotlon in April.

ALDKUMAN lOUnTH WAllb.

We B'o author d to announce that Dr. J.
n. J King Is a cantldato I. ral'crmanof tho
Fourth Ward at the.eiisuingolectloni,

fflwa sBoIIct Sfeta

SPOILS VERSUS PRINCIPLE.

Tho Domooratio party in 1838 was
defeated by tho cowardico of eotuo of

its leadors, with referenoo to the prin-oiple- s

of tho party. Tho issue was
mado by Cleveland and Mills and
Wilson and MoMillin and Brcokon-ridg- e

and Carlisle, and the Demo-

cratic banner, with tariff rcduotion as
the motto, was carried to tho front,
and there at St. Louis it was given to
Cloveland to carry on to victory,
Cleveland was given Brioe and Gor-

man as commanders, and New York be-

ing tho battle ground Hill was oounted
as tho Erst among tho field offioors.
Hill, Brioe and Gorman did not be- -

liova in the platform adoptod at St.
Louis and instead of making a bold
aggressivo fight for tho success of the
Domooratio tickot tlioy assumed, in
tho beginning,Ja defensivoposition and
lost the ballot. It seems nover to
have ocourredjto thoso gentlemen
that thero is a large element of
American votors ;who do not caro a
continental which party holds tho
offices, so far as tho emoluments are
concerned, and who voto at
tho elcotiou with tho party
which declares itself, and
unflinchingly fights for those princi-
ples more nearly approaohiDg thoir
idea of Kopublican government.
They aro opou to conviction an econo
mic questions and will listen atten-
tively to tho proposed polioy of each
party and voto thoir oonviotions ro

gardless ot official patronage This
element of our citizenship is denounc-
ed by the spoilsmen as Mugwumps
and no effort is made to obtain thoir
support savo by abuso. Tho influ-

ence of the independent element in
this country was shown to be susoep
tiblo to tho appeals of tho Democrats
for Democratic principles in I89O
when viotory after victory was won in
tho congressional election resulting in
an overwhelming majority for the
Democrats in tho house of representa-
tives. That tho peoplo wore rallying
to the Democratic standard because
of the bold and aggressivo stand taken
by Mills, Cloveland, Carlisle and other
tariff reform leaders is evidenced by
tho fact that tho defeat of R. Q. Mills
for speaker brought forth expressions
plainly indicating uuiversal disap-

pointment, booanso it was accoptcd as a
backset for tariff reform. Crisp him-

self found it nocossary to declare in
his speech just after his elcotion to tho
speakership that no backward step in
tariff reform should bo takon. Tho
trimmers urged in favor of Crisp that
Mills' election would commit the party
to his radioal viows on the tariff and
olaimed that it would bring dofeat in
'93,, ignoring tho fact that Mills'
tariff views and their unequivocal

on the stump and through
tho press had made it
possible to oleot a Domooratio spoaker.
Tho peoplo had spoken but tho spoils,
men, the very mon who are
trying to force the nomina-
tion of David B. Hill, assume to
know what tho peoplo want bettor
than the people thomsolvos. Thoy
havo no notion of submitting to the
will of the Demooratio niassos. They
insult tho intelligence of the Demo-

oratio votor when they refuse to adopt
tho polioy for whioh he has voted,
and the convention at Chicago will
reaont the insult.

Tho Austin Capitolian and Brann's
Ioonoolast have consolidated and
tho Texas Ioonoolast will bo pub-

lished weekly with W. C. Brann oditor,
and Tom M. Bowors as business
mapager. The last isBuo of tho Capi-

tolian says: ''Tjjio Capitolian haB been
faithful to its plodgo to keep the flies

fanned off ot Governor nogg. Tho
Iconoclast will keep up tho good work."
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Judgo Clark's Appolntomuts.
Tho following appointmonts havo

boon mado by Judgo Olark when ho
will Bpoak on politioal issuos :

Paris, Saturday, Maroh 19th.
Glarksvillo, Monday, Maroh 21st.
Salphu- - Springs, Wodnosday,

March 2!Jrd.
Greenville, Thursday, Maroh 24th.
McKinney, Saturday, March 20th.
Jowott, Wodnosday, March 'M.
Palestine, Thursday, Maroh 111.

Rusk, Saturday, April 2.
Hondorson, Monday, April 4.
Atlanta, Wednesday, April (.
Texarkana, Thursday, April 7.
Torroll, Friday, April 8.
Dallas, Saturday, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wodnesday, April 13.
Waxahachio, Thursday, April 14.
Corsioana, Saturday, April 1G.

Other appointments will bo an
announced from timo to timo. Gov.
Hogg is invited to be present at any
appointment and participate on equal
terms.

Toxas is tiod down hog fashion,

Turn her looeo.

Tom Bown's ..effort to savo Hogg
in North Texas has utterly failed,
despito the favorable weather. What
will become of His Baoon when sum-
mer comes.

It is hinted that Chilton, when
ho arrives in Austin, will withdraw
from tho race for senator to ohook
tho fooling of resentment against
Hogg to savo His Bacon as it wero.

Behold the modern Damon and
Pythias! Hogg delaying tho call for
tho extra session to oblige Horaoo
and Horaoo in tho act of withdrawing
from the race for senator to savo
Hogg. Too late I Too late II!

Hill is a dandy. A man who would
uudertako to win tho presidenoy by
wooing overy voter in tho United
States, doesn't know when ho has a
big job before him. Wonder if he
won't come "down our way" after the
legislature adjourns?

Chilton taking his ouo perhaps
from Senator Ilill left his seat in tho
Senato at Washington yesterday and
is expected to band in Austin tomor-
row or tho next day. It will do no
good savo to bo at homo when tho
political guillotine drops and prevent
the necessity of embalming. Mills and
Culberson aro attonding to their pub-

lic duties.

Tho report oomos from Austin that
Finley is thero and looks palo and
haggard. That is not a mattor of
wonder, when wo rofleot that ho has
the duties of the ohairman of tho
State Democratio Exeoutivo oommit- -

tee to attond to, the dirootion of
Hogg's campaigh, a railroad attorney-
ship to hold on to with a "motley
crew" of "skunks" attor him all the
while.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for April.
Naval topios are prominent in Frank

Loslio'a Popu'ar Monthly, of April.
The opening paper is a profusely il-

lustrated account of the Brooklyn Navy
Yard, by Thomas Stinson Jarvis.
"Chili, and Modern Naval Warfare'
prosentB some spirited piotures, by an
English eyewitness, of tho principal
engagemonts in tho Chillian revolu-
tion of last year, whioh taught tho
world all it knows about tho praotioo
and conditions of marino warfaro with
tho new ironclad vessels and improved
armaments. Captain H. D. Smith, U.
S. N., writes of "Henlopen and i ts
Hidden Treasures." An artiole of
unusual interest is that upon "Somo
Represontati 70 Amerioan Dramatists,"
by Arthur Hornblow, accompanied by
portraits and autograph lottors of the
prinoipal "new men" in our nativo
dramatio litoraturo. "Cities of tho
Dead," "A Day with tho Round-up,- "

"Some North German Towns," and
"Old English Porcelain," are other
subjeots intorcstingly dosonbed and
illustrated: while short stories and
poems are contributed by Luoy
Hooper, Olive Ilorpor, C. M. Hargor,
David Kor, Bollo Hunt, Charles H.
Crandall, Madison Cawein, Henry
Tyrrell, and others.
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The Mum & Man Investment Co.
--iOll-2 ..u.stiin. St.

CAPITAIv $50,000.
A. M. GRIBBLE, Pres., T. N. 'McMULLEN, Secy.

Desirable real for sale in all parts of the on liberal terras.
Correspondence solicited.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANE
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

IDIDE&IEiaTOIRS.
J. S. MoIiKKDON. President.
W. D. LAOY,
0. H.HIQQ1KS0K,

mW

Address,

J. T.
J. K. PABKKH,
THOS. V. All EEL,

Aoeountsof bankv merchant, farmers, sad othor
P&raninuch ittent on tonin&l nooounte as large
iu uui uuiiouuuu rBnunn nay
all tha pilnolpnl palnU of tho United States and

MOORE
Manfacturers 1

Local

from ni

TEXAS.

city

DAVIO,

olaaseinolioltod.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioon,

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend
Moore Bros' White Wlno and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnosw re now prepared till
orders promptly. Patronlzo Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to makt
Waoo a Qroat Manufacturing Centre.

jojs:m

removed to

W.
PROPRIETOR.

The old Oruuif A'orth of Vlaun,
WAOO, TEXAS.

The finest vohiclos and horses in tb
oity. Call carriages for ladies spe
cialty and when ladies can J

have driver in All trains met.
attention to Jail orders and

boarded on reasonable terms.

and

Now Until 1, 18

estate

banker, meohanlos

Coffee.

to

L B. BLACK, Cashl. 1

OAUriELD,

W
onon. We give personal and speolal attentloi

ot pt7mt)&u .xonan&0 doukuv ana sold OS
Europe.

ROTHERS.
Grocers.

Moore Bros' Flint
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satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

REAL AMD RENTAL AGENTS,

WACO, : t TEXAS.
Have Pacific Hotel Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer
S'XL&.BXjEIS.

O. DWJD
JlulltUng,

I

a I

desired,
a livery.

Prompt

Whflesale

Candy.

EiWjEflsHjLt.

ESTATE

from

W, D MAYBIELD, President. J. D. BELb, Vice Prosldoat.T JOHN D. MAYFIELD, OMbier

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12,1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.

MOifcifcov, ixxktjs: is or ss Co
WACO. : : : : TEXAS.

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.
Plate Glas's Insured Against Breakage. : . : : : t i i

v: : : : ; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Ptomijt Attention to all Business Placed with us.
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